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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ET IMMENSE STOCK
-or-

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On aèonunt of being delayed in opening 
until th* ees ion in so far advan '.ed, I 

find that my stock is mucit too 
lar je In all hinds oi Reaiona- 

b .e geode. :ousequently I ' 
will otnnmonco selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

CM «mi Jud/I for yourulvei.

O. A. 8MITR,
MeQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndtcm Street, Guelph,

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1874 dw

aSuiflitttSis Sants.
QUTflBDt, WaTT A CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law. 9olioltori 

in Ohanoery, Guelph, Ontario.
D.GOTHUIK, J. WATT ». W. H.OÜT1

Gao'- h. March 1,1871. _____ di
H. MACDONALD,

n.AîtSISTRR AT LAW.

Oypica—Corner of Wymlliam and Quebec 
8Ouelpi. June 8,1874._______________ d*wtf

J^EM0N.PKTKK30N A MoLBAN,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 
Bolicitore in Ulianeery, 

Convey uncere and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow'p New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. L UiON, 
E.MAfLK4N,

| H. W. P ‘.TKRHON,
I ( ion •* t v Crown A tty,

VUN HAlt, MBRUIT V <6 ItlBUOE, 
W Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
icitors in Chancery, etc. 
ifflce—t)ver Harvey's Drug Store.
.DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F. BIBOOB.
loelph. Oct.7.1B7S  dw
REDBRICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER. »e.
O®ce—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 

Montreal, Guelph.

*3.—Money to loan in sums to suitbor- 
uowea.________ __________________ ol-dwif
QlIvEK A McKINNUN,

Barristers, Attorney a at Law, Solicitors 
in Cliaueery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wymlham and Quebec 

treets, Guelph, Ont.
*. OLIVE». dw A. M. MCKINNON.

THE undereiennd have entered into 
p irtnerehip in the practice of their 

ykOferaiou.
Vim. Clai kb. M. D. n. Harkin.M. d.

Dr. Clarke v ill roe nin at th* < ffice every 
WcmfUiy and -•aterduj, ai d Dr. Harkiu 
eieiy Aiou-iav and J-viduy. for con-ulratiou. 

Office-Qu b.c St.. <«ueU.il. < 6-*74-dwv.

OTEPHIlN B >ULT, Architect, Con- 
tC* tractor and Builder Vlaning Mill and 
every It ml ol Joiuor’s Work prepared for ilio 
trade "Ud the public. The ractoiy is on 
QneQec atreet, nuelpit. ______________dw

fYLKBX WANTED— With exparienee 
Vy in the Grocery Business. Apply to Loch 
* Weir. dtf

BOARDERS WANTED—Two or three
yon e men—in a private family. Good 

accommodation. Apply at this office. 14-6td

TKTANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
v v - eneral Servant. Good wages. Ap

ply at this offlje.___________________d4t

Hardware hands wanted —
Wented immediately two hardware 

hands. Must be thoroughly experienced 
mm, well up In the business. None others 
need annly.—John Horsman,Hardware Mer
chant, Gudlph. net

H OÜ9E TO LET.
T. lot, the house on George street op

posite Nort'i Ward -chool, contains? rooms 
and summer kitchen, cellar, etc. His a 
good garden. Apply at this office. 024dtf

HOT AIR FURNACE. — For sale, 
Mi'l’h 8200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

net*—a coal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on roaeonubie terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, 8ept 8,1874. _______ dtf

Notice to carpenter0 and
JOI4F.R'.—Den’i fail to call at the 

Wellington Hotel, Fi iday and Saturday 
evening, and see Gi l's Mechanical Stair- 
builde-, a new Book of Lines. — N. H. 
HTBWART, Agent. dtt
QREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Commencing on Monday, the 16th instant, 
the Ore-, t Western Railway Company will 
undertake the collection and elive-y at 
Guelp of let, 2nd, ard and 4th class fr« igbt;

MeFsrs. Hendrie&Co. have been appointed 
cartage agent».
JNO. CKAMi'TON, JOB. PRICE,
Gen. Freight Agent. General Manager.

dit

£uelplt (ÊMitiu a§lmunj
SATURDAY KVO, NuV. 14,1874.

Town and County Sews

P0»KBI\DIN«.
MERCHANTS and others requiring first- 

class LK DO KR8, JOURNAL#, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any sise, need not send 
awuy to get them. CHAPMAN oau produce 
first-class bo ike, of any descrliition, to 
onler. All kin Is of ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

M AGAZINE8 and all kind» of books bound 
n plain aud fancy styles, at

CHAPMANS BINDERY,
CHARGES MODBBXTH. CALL AND BI B,
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office,
nlSdfl.o Ht. '•«'«•rrw'fl Rqn-ire, Guelph.

I^IUKSH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOWS.
OTHER

New Livery Stable.
JOHN St R. EWING

Beg to notify the public of Guelph that 
they have oprned a iitw Livery Stable in 
Thorp's OM 8tund, and hâve furnished it 
with u •irst-cluss Mock of Horses and Car- 
riag-e, and are prepared to furnish nge on 
tue shortest notice. Everythin! ilrat-olase. 
Th» y ti net by strict att< ntion to business to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Cabs in connection.
•Guelph, Nov. 4.1874. d4w

Rembmbeb the Temperance service to- 
morrow afternoon at 3:90, in the Good 
Templar»’ Hall.

That Runaway.—The team of horses 
which caused so much excitement by run
ning away on Thursday have stopped. 
They belonged to, Mr. Geo. Porter, and 
wore not damaged very much, though 
the fire flew. _______

Sermon to Yovnu Women. — The 
Rev. Dr. Davidson will (D.V.) preach a 
sermon to young women to-morrow 
morning, at 10 a. m., in the Baptist 
Chapel in this town. As the seats in 
this church are free, a cordial invitation 
is extended to all._________

Pbbbonal.- -We were pleased to have a 
visit to-day from Mr. R. 8. Brodie, of the 
Provincial Secretary's Office, who return
ed a few days ago, after a three months' 
tiip to Eovland for the benefit of hie 
health. We are glad to fiud that it is 
much improved.

Cold Wintxb Eveninos. — At Ander
son’s Book-store will be found a large 
and cheap stock of games, authors, con 
veraation cards, parlor games, parlor 
croquet, solitaire, chess, checkers, play* 
ing cards, building blocks. Examine 
Anderson’s large stock before purchasing 
elsewhere. ____ mmr_____

Teams fob thb G. W. R.— We notice 
that the teams of Hendrie A Co. which 
are to do the teaming connected with the 
Great Western Railway, have arrived in 
town. The hoi ses are excellent animals, 
and look as if they would be able to man 
age a good heavy load. On Monday .they 
will commence the collection and delivery 
of freight coming or goimz by the Great 
Western, which will be a gieut conveni
ence to our merchant* aud others receiv
ing or sending goods by lhat Ime.

Thb Irvine Bbidob Question —At a 
recent meeting of the Ema Council a 
lutter was read from Mr. Blake, to whom 
the Clerk had sent a copy of Mr. Robert
son’s opin on about the Irvine Bridge, in 
which he says the statement of circum
stances submitted to him and those given 
Mr. Robertson are different; that it wvnld 
be well to teat the matter, by mandamus 
before an accident occurred, and if any 
one has sustained damages by lesson of 
the bridge’s deficiencies, that would prove 
a test question. It was agreed that the 
Reeve should endeavour to arrange with 
the Warden on a case to bo submitted to 
the Judges for their decision thereon.

j^MPLOYMENT FOR THB WINTER.

$10 per day Guaranteed.
No humbug. To parties having a small 

cavital to invest, this is a rare ohence. 
Business light aud lion râble—profits qui k 
and euro. For p-irtiomaie call at «horpV 
Hotel, from 7 to 9 p iu., or addre-e Guelph 
p.O—u. « AUNK IE. n7d8-i

A* iLLlAM J.PATEKbON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw 

QIL, OIL, OIL.

OuelphOU Works
Jnst received at the warehouse of the 

Akove another lot of that superior water 
white flxport Oil—the burning qualities of 
which eannot be excel ; ed. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works. 

Guelph . 45,1874.__________ d&wtf
JOHN uoCBEA,

Proto Commission Merchant,
end Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Gn-’lpl', July 2flth, 1874.______ _ _ d6m

•TitiE’B
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen's Hotel. Gnelph, opposite 
the Market.

TherooinhasjuBt been refitted in splen
did st ylo, the tables reduced in Rise, mid 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hull.

Guelph,Nov.3rd,1873. ___________d^

U It 1,4 1 SAl.K

WATCH KS, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Jt welry 3 ore, next the Post Office, 

you can vet great Bargains in Watehee, 
Cl'iCkb and J Wt lr>. s-ch as 

Gold Watches formerly 8160 now 8130
8100

876
840
836
830

Silver Watches, formerly 860, now 840
do do M0 136
do do 136 •30
do do 430 vs
dc do 126 120
do do 120 „ 116
do do «18 •14
do do 112 „ •10

It. O. finds that his time is too much ilivi 
ded between I,is Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go nut of the store by the 
new year. He has determined to Bel hie 
valuau.e stock at mob prices as will effect 
an entire clearance.

Call aud examine for yourselves. Money 
save i is money ge ined.

Clucks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guelnh.

Store next the Post Office. Guelph.
Oot. 31,1874. dw

TBNDER8.

EXTENSION

MERCURY
Beliglous Difficulties In 

Prussia.
Tne Von Arnlin Affair.

Affairs In Spain.
Eac Mahon’s Cabinet

elaflst Conspiracy in 
Russia.

8,000 Persons Irrested.
London, Nov. 13.—The Prussian Court 

of Ratibor, recently fined the Archbishop 
of Ojmu x, Austria, for illegally appoint, 
ing priests in the Prussian part of hia 
diocese. The Austrian Government re
fused to surrender the Archbishop on the 
demand of the Prussian authorities for 
hie extradion. The Court has according
ly leaned a warrant against him, aod con
fiscated all his revenues and estates in 
Prussia.

The shook caused by the second arrest 
has seriously affected the health of Count 
Von Arnim, who is confined to his bed. 
A formal complaint has been lodged by 
tbe Government itfw-offioerB, against the 
Count.

London, Nov. 14.—A special despatch 
to the Daily News, dated Hendaye, Fri
day evening, says General Lazerno and 
Loma, with the main brdy of their 
troops, marched to San Sebastian after 
leaving reinforcements in Iran, and for
tifying San Mareial.Carlists are re-appear
ing in email numbers.

The Daily New$ correspondent re
ports that so great was the discontent in 
in the Republiean army that the victory 
before Irun was rendered almost abor
tive by the withdiawal of large numbers 
of troops before their commanders were 
able to follow it up with a heavier blow 
at the insurgents.

London, Nov. 14. — The Standard'» 
despatches from Vienna reports tuat 
there is a lack of harmony in the Aus
trian cabinet, and great ounces of of irri
tation, that several ministers had resign
ed ou account of differences with Count 
Andressy, are untrue.

A *ptcial correspondent of tbe Timet 
telegraphing from Paris at midnight says 
there is a rumor that President M io Ma
hon has summoned M. Duffaure to the 
cabinet. It is inferred that if the report 
is true that the Ministry will be modified 
iu tbe direction of the Left Centre before 
the meeting of the Assembly.

The Timet' Berlin despatch gives the 
following account of the latest proceed
ings in the Von Arnim ease ; The Met
ropolitan Court of Berlin on Monday last 
passed a vote sanctioning the motion of 
the public prosecutor, that Count Von 
Arnim be brought before the Court on 
a charge of removing official documente. 
This process is equivalent to eommitti 1 
for trial in English procedure An Act of 
accusation was delivered to Von Arnim 
on Tuesday. Tbr<e weeks mutt elapse be
tween this and the trial. The Court evi
dently considered prima facie evidence 
ve y strong, for it seems to have treated 
the offence as one not bailttble, «nd hence

MARKET BUILDING.

M P. DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off Kins street. Every dos- 
orlption of wire work made to order at ti e 
owest teriiiR. Any orders left at W. H. Mur- 
ood'h seed store." Market Square, or ut V. 
Murray's fruit depot, Wyndhum street, will 
be tiiaukfuHy received and i romptly at- 
ten-iou to. Terms urietlv cueii.

(♦nPij'r. Jnnr 13 t-"« dtt.

^ÿïï50ND’S

Ci/il *■ àj\-. « i O i< i.it i k» i

-Next to Petrie's Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
- OAKES of all kinds constantly on band. 

Weddings supplied on short notice,
Gnolrit Inly ‘29.1671 d

j^J-ÔNEÏ TO LOAN.

The undersigned hasover 
$60,000 to lend on good farmseourlty

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply direct to

FREDERICK DI8C1CE, 
Barristrr,-te.,Gnelih 

Guelph, Oct.10, 1674 »p

I

Tenders will be received at the office 
of the Town Clerk, up to 3 o'clock ou Mon
day, November 16th, f r the \arious trades 
nci-essary for tl n, » motion of un exti ioion 
to Vie prerent vinrio t Budding, according 
t" the pians, RppcflcutionR atio oondiiioLSof 
Vicier Htev urt, Erq , arcl iti ct, wi ich can 
bo aeon nt. hiH office on and after Monday, 
0th November.

Tei d rn wi 1 lie n coivod for the whole 
work, or in eeu'irutetniues

Punies tend- ring will be reqnirrd tnname 
their sureties at the time of tenderine.

Tbe low« si or any tender not ueceeearily 
accepted. E. HARVEY,

Chairman Market Committee.
Gw»lr»n.Nov. 3rd. 1S74. <lwtd

tpOIl oALE — A bpltoinlid chunüo or & 
Market Garden. Brick bouse ami five 

acre» land, 5 miles from town. Apply to K. 
W. Robertson. Flour and Feed Store.Gnelph

Plbasantbies of Public Life.—Last 
evening Mr. Bengough, the talented car
toonist of Grip, in the Town Hall deliv. 
ered hie lecture entitled *• Pleasantries of 
Public life,” to an appreiative, though 
not very large anditnee. After a few 
ntroduotory remarks by Mr. Peterson,

Mr. Bengough proceeded with his lecture, 
whioh is given in a facetious style, 
plentifully interlarded with puns, jokes, 
and witty sayings. During tbe course of 
the lecture, ho illustrated his p >ints by 
cartoons of prominent public and local 
men, whioh lie strikes off with w< nderful 
r**pidity ami correctness ol outline. The 
Hon. Geo. Brown, Hon. A. McKenzie,
Hon. A. McKellar and M. C. Cameron 
were introduced to the audience in the 
chnraoterisiic sketches which have served 
to make Grip such a succès as a comic 
paper. lu «orne of the oaiioiturve of 
local men he also nude very happy hits.
Un the whole Mr. Bengough may be con- 
eidered one of the hits of thé season, 
and those who were not present last 
night, we would advise not to miss an
other opportunity of witnessing hia ex
hibition of high art.

Wilful Mubdbb at Washauo. — On 
Thursday afternoon a man named Alex.
D. Macdonald, caused considerable an
noyance in the Washago House of that 
placv, insulting and striking several re
spectable residents. His conduct was 
such that he was turned out of the house 
twice, and on the latter occasion, whilst 
standing on the side of the road with his 
back towards the hotel, the report of a 
pistol or revolver was heard, and at the 
same moment the man fell on his face.
On being raised by his friends, a small 
wound was noticed in the back part of the 
skull, from which brain matter and blood 
issued. Dr. Ramsay, of Orilla, was tele
graphed for, acd on arriving found that 
a bullet had penetrated the brain in the 
place indicated. Before morning death 
took place, and an inquest was held. A 

j witnees testified to having seen a farmer 
I named Whitney fire at deceased. Whit- 
i ney has fled aud has not yet been cap-

i A Canadian Phrase.—Canada’s bright 
and sensible Governor-General, Lord 
Dnffcrin, has given the Dominion people 
a new by-word, which Las spicad with 
electric rapidity from one end of Canada 
to the other. On his voyage out, being 
culled upon by the emigrants to uddregs 
them, he alluded to Ibis pbra*o. which 
had prated harshly on his ears : "He had 
the misfortune to have too many child
ren.” Lord D. said : “I remarked that 
perhaps no better idea could be given of 
the differences between -he old country, 
and their new home than by the fact that 
where tain England a struggling man
might be iverweigbted iu the battle of _________ . „

’ life by n numerous family,in the land to i and CoMVORTiNO.-‘‘By a thorough kt »wi

lh« Welling™nnd Brncit Darine Robb,-r.y on
Hallway.

We notice by the new Time Table of 
the Great Western Railway, which comes 
into operation on the 16th, that there 
are some important additions to the 
passenger train service on the Welling
ton Grey and Bruce Railway, the effect 
of which will be to place the residents 
in that district in a very advantageous 
position, so far as access to Guelph, 
Hamilton and other places, is concerned. 
'I he Hamilton Times gives the following 
summary of the time table :—

*• In addition to the e> press train to 
and from Southampton daily, there will 
be a fast accommodation train leaving 
Paisley at 6 a. m. for Hamilton direct, 
enabling visitors from tho counties of 
Grey and Bruce to spend four and a 
quarter hours in Hamilton and return 
the same day, leiving tho city at 3.10 
p.m. The passenger train service on the 
Wellington, Grey and Brnoe Railway 
will, on and after the 16th, be as follwi : 
From Southampton, accommodation train 
at 8.30 a.m., stopping at all stations to 
Harrisburg, connecting there with iTe 
day express on the main line for Hamil
ton, Toronto, and all points east. From 
Paisley, accommodation train at 6 a.m. 
to Hamilton direct, via Harrisburg, stop
ping at all stations, and arriving at Ham
ilton at 10.35 a.m. From Fergus, ex
press tra n at 5.30 a.m. ; Guelph, 6.35 
a.m., connecting at Harrisburg with ac
commodation train for Hamilton, Toron
to aud Buffalo. From Palmerston, mixed 
train at 9 a.m., stopping at all stations 
to Harrisburg, connecting there with ac- 
commodatian west for London. Going 
north, trains will run as follows : 9 a.m. 
from Hamilton, morning express, con
nects at Harrisburg with express train 
for all stations on the W., G. & B. Rail
way, arriving at Southampton at 5 60

&m. 3.10 p.m. accommodation from
amilton tta Harrisburg to Paisley, 

stopping at all the intermediate stations, 
and arriving at Paisley at 945 p.m. 
5.36.p.m. accommodation from Hamilton 
eounects at Harrisburg with accommo
dation to Guelph and Fergus. 8,10 a.m. 
mixed train from Harrisburg to Palmer
ston, stopping at all way stations.

A new taùnerv ia about to commence 
operations in Tiverton.

About eleven miles of the Credit Valley 
Railway between Ga t and Drurnbc are 
ready fur the sleepers.

Mr. Louie 9. Zoe.ger, of Wellesley, has 
commenced the manufacture of seals aud 
stamps of all kinds.

He is no1, idle who does nothing, hut 
he is idle who might bo better employed. 
—Socrates.

D -vid Litton, of Cincinnati, has given 
|.i0 000 to free the YouugM n’s Christian 
Association in that city from debt.
~At the animal shooting n atch in I)ow- 

ine, a young man named Geo. Johnson, 
had two of hie fingers blown off.

Mattie Smith, of Chesuncook, Mass., 
atai.bed herself with a pen knife because 
her young man wouldn’t wait for her at 
the front, gate.

A fire in Owen Sound on Thursday 
night destroyed the 3ntbuildinga connec
ted with Lloyd’s hotel in that town. The 
loss is not great.

Hollin grist mill has been purchased 
by Mr. Allison, of 8t. Jacobs, who has 
already commenced repairing the dam 
aud effecting other improvements.

A colon d preacher in South Carolina 
put bis fout ou excessive urit eiy at elec
tions, and crushed it. “ Die ting,” he 
says, “ ob gittiu’ 8100 for a vote is ail 
wrong; |V> is us muen as it’s worf.”

As an eight year old «on oi Mr. F. 
Frank, of Berlin, was returning irom

probably tho reoond «rrott. Th. 1.11 poo.:- •ebool.ov, d.y hurt ««H I». ... thrv.n 
r ..............................Act uf down and jumped upon while prostrate,

. by another school boy, breaking bis leftty for the crime described in 
accusation is five years imprisonment.

The Daily Telegraph repeat. 11, v~, 0ne ^ murnillgi „ North CoanlrJ 
ports of a socialist conspiracy in Rnusia, j mi^iater, on meeting one of his paiisL- 
and adds that three thousand p* r^nn | « mers besmeared all over with mud, said 
inclndiop men, t.dies, he«e been e, " ■ ( " Dimd moroiu', domes ; this is no e wry
ed. A commission has been appointed to
investigate the conspiracy .the exact ob
ject of whioh is still unknown. Several 
persons of exalted rank are said to be im
plicated, and a vast amount of money 
seem to have been at the disposal of the 
conspirators. Anests since discovery of 
tbe plot have been numerous. À per
fect reign of terror exists in 8t. Peters
burg. It was proposed that the police 
should search every house in the city in 
single night.

Snow. —Three feet of snow fell at 
Creemore in the County |of Simooe on 
Thursday last. A considerable amount 
has also fallen at London.

Municipal Assessments.—T̂he rate of 
Mount Forest is 88 mills in the - dollar— 
ageessment $200,000. That of Orange
ville 26 mills, assessment 8175,000.

Shooting Accident.—Mr. Daniel Hew
itt, of Mara, who was accidentally shot 
not long since by the discharge of his 
companion’s—young Mnokle’s—gun,died 
on Friday,after suffering much pain.

The Eastern Fair. — The Broekville 
Recorder says, the Directors of this 
scheme have purchased 20 acres of land, 
whereon to hold their projected exhi
bition. Price paii for the land was 
$2,600.

Child Dbbetion.—On Thumday night, 
about eleven or twelve o'clock, a child, 
about tbr'je mouths old. was left in a 
large market basket on the doorstep of 
Mr. Wm. Walrasley, King street, London 
opposite the U ion School. A note wa« 
left iu the basket, asking Mr. Wa’.msley 
to take good eare of the infant. A cer
tain man is suspected as the perpetrator, 
and steps are being taken to discover hia 
whereabouts.

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Grateful

PORK CU TTINQ9 FOB SALE
AT TUB

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. 
T. K. Passenger Depot.

Guelph, Oot. 22,1674. dwtf

JPJERKSIIIkE BOAR JOHN A.
i The Fubscriber bocs to notify the breeders 
of‘-wine that lie lira purchased the above 

! boar, imported from England by George 
| Roach, Kaq.. of Hamilton, which will aerve 
sows this neafiou. Terms, 84, ca»-h. Pedi- 

I rzree—John A. was B'reJ UyMompflon.out of 
I Swindiind.by 2nd Duko of Gloucester, dam 
y Niiièr.xiUt nf Bubtail, bv Tim Whlffl**r.

JOHN nUNYiN,
MaciVnnéU Street, Oaelpb, Pronr etor. 

Cat. 26, 1874. dwFmo

, scarcely have too many children. Here
11 was applauded lustily, with a cheerful 
accompaniment of laughter also, when I 
was further greeted with an approving 
thump on the back by a stalwart young 
emigrant, who cried out, ‘Right you are, 
Sir ; that’s what I’ve been telling Emily.’ ” 
Tho Canadians have got up tho slang 
phrase. "That's what I've been telling 
Emily," having had the anecdote made 
familiar by going the round of the papers, 
and one hears every where,"That's what 
I've been- telling Emily." —Editor’s 
Drawer, in Harper's Magazine for De-

Prussia, it is reported, declines to en
tertain tbe prop mal made by Russia for 
a rc-ailjustm»nt of the boundaries of tbe 
two countries.

♦ lie operuttuub ui uiguoUun uuii .lutritiou, 
«ni by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
ooooB, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a uelieately 
flavoured beverage whioh may save us 
many heavy doctvrs’bills.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water

good day for walkin’.” James replied,
“ Fogs, it’s no guid for tumblin’ aither, 
mmi.uer ; for I've tried baith o’ them.”

The Bruce Herald says that a telegram 
was received last week, saying that Arm- 
himng. who stole Mr. Watereon’s h-wses 
»yj airidge sold them in Gueipî: 
ms* spring, was arrested in Sarnia. Chief 
Constable Healy was sent to bring Arm- 
stiong here, bat found on bis arrival that 
tie had been sent two months to jail for 
stealing a watch. However, he trill be 
forthcoming on the expiration of hie 
bcntence.

He who would gain a know) not 
only of this man or of that me.-: it of 
the .?reat Masses into which nm .ud is 
ever dividing itself, should bo a wide 
readei in biographical literature. By no 
other iu. ana can he gain an insight into 
the various > >rms of life ami thought 
that exii-i it ride his own little world.—
Pall Mall musette.

Journalism is at last decided to be 
really one of iL- ./rulesriora,—the learned 
professions. Sw> tary ilristuw has de
cided that the book * a. newspaper man 
bujs in Europee»n enter American ports 
free, under the clause which accords that 
privilege to professional men. The case 
in point occurred at Baltimore.

The Nprtbern Colonization Railway 
has been graded for seventy-five miles, 
and all the bridges between Montreal and
Greuvihe, except one, are completed, ________
wbilt thou, between Oren.ille and Ayh mo”ev oone^ted of « oone,der.ble qo, 
mer ere rapidly beiog eonetrnctej. Two I '"v VT™ ol
.leem.r, ere no. on their w.y from Eng Y'i'1 *° !°m\
lend with .tool rule fo, th. rood. ba,?k8 ™ of '"b“8C.

The lust Fi evch survivor of the battle of 
Trafalgar was buried recently at Nantes.
M. Plihon was a cabin boy on board the 
Berwieÿ, and wac taken prisoner with 
the survivors of the crew. He remaiaed 
in England until 1814. The then Aveh- 
bishop of Canterbury, felt an interest in 
the lad, and had him educated, and on 
his rot,urn to France he became professor 
vt Eu>-:!iau at the Lyceum of Nantes,where 
he died in harness the other day.

An excellent field for the establish
ment uf a new colony has been discover
ed in a hitherto almost unknown seotion 
of Newfoundland. The eaetion has been 
explored by Mr. Alexander Murray, the 
Provincial Geologist, whomakee a highly

VVesUru.

robbers on the train

9130,000 Stolen from Ihe 
Exprew Box.

Turonto wee intensely eieitc d on Fri
day evening by the report tbet a moet 
daring robbery had been committed be
tween Port uredit and that city? The 
following account i„ from the O ot

The evening train leaving Hamilton el 
about five o clock, arrived at Port Credit “•/od ««rythingthen ™?n

n 8l,or,l-T altar leering Port
: ' ; «7er' * man ontered thereat 

^or of tho baggage aud exprnrs c«r, and
ilmnltaneonaly four other men came in 
“r d°"r' *11 disguised, by having 
white emooks drawn over their heads

*Ttn P*rl',, lheir drees™', 
with hole, in the npper part to allow of

he‘r. V‘y ,orlh" ”«rr,ing 
on.of their op'ration,. The man at the 
rear door kept gnard, so that no escape 
however dangeron. that might have been 
e-rald be effected in that way. The other 
.Zr,,^‘Tld ln ‘i16 °PP“"t« direction, 
*”d‘"°"' «««ed the baggage man
named Montgomery, and firat gagging 
him with a sort of wsd, previously >e- 
pered, erenrely tied him, throwing him 
on the finer of the oar. The other two 
desperadoes attacked the express messen
ger, named Damien, In the employ of the 
American Expiese Companv, who, upon 
offering what redtone. the oireametan. 
eee permitted, was knocked down, and 
also gagged and bound. The men then 
•earehed hie poekete, and fonud the key
nLw„lr.°n b0IJU wbhb lhe Wlnabfr packages were depos led, .nd had no 
difficulty in poeseaeing themselves of the
whole of them. Tho train proceeded to
wards the eity at a more than ordinary 
rate, and, as usual, upon approaching the 
numerous Rwitohee near the junoiion of 
the Great Western and the Toronto, Gmw 
a,u .LUCe ?ai,way8. Blackened rpeed, 
when the ruffians, who had committed 
the outrage, jumped from the car and 
eeoapt-d.

Such was the acoonat given by the two 
men, when, upon the train reaching the 
Qacon s Vt hurf, they were discovered 
bound and gagged, lying on their bocks. 
On erammanon of th, car. It wss found 
that the bell-rope had been cut between 
the car and the engine, whioh must haw 
beeu done by the four men on the front 
platform before entering the car. thus 
effectually preveming any nlarm being 
given to the engine driver by the express 
man or baggage loan, even if they hail 
not been so speedily overpowered. Tho 
place at which tbe mi oresnts alighted 
wae near the barracks, a piece which 
would afford them a good o$u>orfunity to 
escape. The amount, atolen ta variously 
estimated at from 860,000 to 8900,008, 
but from careful enquiries it is probable 
LirVn,'),t0t« w.m besomething ehort ol 
8160,0 ». No information of a definite 
oburncter on this point could b'o obtained 
from the Express Company, or from 
Dnndon, who had evideotlr been can 
honed, but from a statement made bv 
Dnndon, when released from his bonds, 
there can be little doubt that the latter 
amount will most nearly approximate 
tbe actual loss sustained by the Company.

When the train ajrived at the Union 
Station the excitement among the pas
sengers, when the facts became known, 
was very great, and sever I gentlemen 
proposed to go back along the track, and 
institute a search for the robbers, but 
upon ri flection the inutility of this 
course became apuarent, and the idea 
w.is abandoned. The anxiety that th« 
thieves should be arrested, however, was 
not abatod, and several volunteers start
ed for the police stations, so that in n 
very few minutes the detectives were on 
the qui vive, and seven! of them pro
ceeded at once to she western part of the 
city , and every precaution was taken to 
prevent escape. Telegrams were sent to 
ths authorities in the various towns and 
Villages in the vicinity of tho city, that 
strangers might be watched, and Colonel 
Shaw, the American Consol, who showed 
considerable vigor in the matter, tele, 
graphed to the United States officials fo 
use every effort to prevent eeeapo over 
the lines.

Daring the evening varions rumours 
were current in the city, some to tbe ot- 
i?ot that a clue had been obtained to the 
guilty parties, hut this, an fortunately, 
proved to be untrue. The whole of the 
circumstances tend to warrant the opinio; 
that the robbery was effected by men not| 
only dsriog in the extreme, but thorough
ly experienced, end with their plana \ 
matured. Every preparatien had t_ 
made in the way of disguise, the usl™ 
workings of the train bad beea studied] 
and all contingencies had evidently beeij 
considered, to^prevent surprise or failure] 
and the game played was so deeperatJ 
that there can be no doubt that, had ov] 
position been presented, the result wonl i 
have been that act only robbery but mu-| 
der would have had lobe recorded as onl 
of the crimes perpetrated in this darinl 
venture. r

The surprise which this deed will csuhL 
throughout Canada will be such as foil 
events have caused for many years, th™ 
having been tho first crime nf this dvl 
scription ever known in this country. I

The Express Company have been fo* 
Innate in one respect, that, largo as thf 
the amount stolon was, it was less the] 
is usually conveyed by this train. Th|

rettc Made eimpiy witn ooinng waver faTOurable report of it. appearanee. He 
mi!k. Each pwej , says the tract is o .vered with magnificent
âmes Epp» * Co. * Homoeopathic foreste of pine yreh *nd spruce, and
imisfa T.nn/lnn. IVO-tim . . . . „ . . .1___Chemists, London.” iy6-9m

Count Von Arnim lias been again ar
rested, and conveyed to a police station. 
It is reported; the Count received a copy 
of his indictment on Tueaday left, the 
only charge brought against him la for 
the suppression of official Joouments.

Where to go when short of mmey—to 
work.

capable of supporting 10,000 settler».
Pine trees were met with fourteen feet 
in circumference, and shooting up 
straight to the height of seventy feet.
This discovery-will have an important 
bearing upon the future oi Newfound
land, and will likely eanse a greater rneh , „ „ ..
of emigration to these lhor«« than hither-1 fall of n écaflold upon which he was 
to. ' 'ing.

notes, bank-bills, Ac., pissing botwed 
Canadian banks in ordinary Lnainel 
transactions. It in probable that a oof 
t-idereble portion of the nominal an 
stolen will thus be rendered onavai!at| 
to the robbers, bat meek will he, unit 
aryeets are speedily made, entirely lost I

Destructive Fire at Meadow-vm e.| 
Tho saw, shingle aud planing mills, 
property of John Simpson, Esq., of Ml 
dowvaïe — known as the Credit Vail 
Mille—were entirely destroyed by fire,! 
Friday morning, also a large stookl 
logs, lumber and shingles. The fire \ 
discovered by the sawyer, about six] 
oloek in the morning. Tho villagers i 
all in their power to save the propel 
but it bad gained too much headway! 
fore being diaoovwed. The cause of I 
fire is atiil a mystery, as the mill had I 
been running Iffirongh the night, anq 
fire had been about the premises for e 
days. The loss will be between f 
and 15,000. No insurance.

Mr. J. D. Fawcett of Drayton, waal 
eently injured, but not seriously,* by F


